
Guidance for The BLCUApplication System

for International Students
- For personal application

Step 1: Go to the BLCUApplication System website: https://apply.blcu.edu.cn. Click “Personal

user registration” to register. After the registration, use your account to log in.

Step 2: Read “Application Guide”. This instruction contains important content. Please read

carefully before applying. When you finish reading, click “Have read the application guide” to

enter the application page.

Step 3: Fill in your “Basic information”.While you are filling in your information, you can

click “Save” at any time. When you completed the form, click “Next” to select your

programs/courses.

Step 4: “Select course” Click “Add course”, select “Category” (Associate degree student,

Bachelor student, Master student, Doctor student, General learner, Preparatory student) and select

“Programs/courses”. If you select Bachelor student, Master student or Doctor student, you can

select at most 3 programs as your three choices. We will process your application in the order of



your choice. When you completed the selection, click “Next” to upload your materials.

Step 5: “Upload personal photo and materials”. Upload your photos and attachments as

required on the page. Click “Submit” and enter the payment page.

If you need to upload more attachments, please click “Upload other attachments” at the bottom of

the page.

The uploaded attachments will be saved automatically. Please check all your information and

attachments before submitting the application. Make sure that all your information and materials

are correct and authentic.

Step 6: Make payment. The system will calculate the total expenses automatically according to

the courses that you selected. After checking the “Expense information”, please choose your

payment method and make the payment as required.

Available payment methods:



International credit card (VISA and MASTER credit card with international business)

Domestic UnionPay card (UnionPay card with online banking function / WeChat / Alipay)

After the payment and submission, “Application submitted successfully” will be noticed. We will

process your application within three working days and inform you whether the application

materials are complete by email.

Step 7: Check your registration record and audit status. Go to “Registration record” to check

your “Audit status”.

There are more functions on this page:

1. Click “Application form” to download.

2. Check the “Enrollment number”. If you are enrolled, your enrollment number will be shown.

3. Check delivery status. You will receive an email once the admission materials are sent out.

You can click “Tracking Number” to check the delivery status. Please note that the “Tracking

Number” button is only available after the materials are sent out.


